
-5/14/72 Mary NoGrory's 3/16.72 story on Mitchell's "open door" policy is great, but her 
tongue is to far back in her cheek. I CanearlFm that his door, or at least that of his 
assistant through which his can be see, was open when I wee there. But the baffling part 
is finding the open doer of value when the office(s) is(are) empty. Well, there was 
that single magazine, carefully opened to Mitchell's first "victory" and barely able to 
remain on that end table which held too large a lampt for it. I/doubt he is anti-intel-
lectual. i think he is not seleotive. be is just anti-especially people...Maybe he found 
dissident people welcome , if they ever could find him in, but he was not haply with letters, 
even when there wws tilt) legal obligation to answerprorrAly. Ur ap .eals, which he delayed 
Iona enough fo: tea courts to get involved. The once and future part is the guts of it. 
What (he) has been 5.:) that which (he) shall be. H 
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Mitchell in Office 

The Door to a Blind Alley 

rc.PMEP. ATTOThlEY GENERAL JOHN MITCHELL 
De ;ea test!mony in Washington yesterday 

By Ilary McCrory 
• 

Washington ., 	. 
When John Mitchell 

. was attorney general, he 
had a "nteknock" policy 
_in his offiee. 1-lis door was 
alway:.: cnkni to the trou-
bled citizen. 

.`Anyhont had the right to 
:go into any department and 
talk to anybody," Mitchell 
told the :Senate judiciary 

commit-
tee, "as long 
as there was 

:no conflict of 
interest." 
Mitchell.  

Preaiden t 
Nixon's most prized coun-
sel:in had the reputation of 
piing as npproachable as a 
iniedieval cardinal, a type he 
somewhat resembles. With 

wintry face and chilling 
htimer, 'lie was regarded, es- 

daily ;by the protesting 
ling, pi the last man you 
uid, get to see out of court. 
Not ski. But there were 

op 
mposett. The petitioner was 

etifidits, and they were .  

tforbidden to mention his 
ispecifle reasons, although 
the atteraey geaeral was at 
all times perfectly willing to 
'diseues- t h e philosophical 
Fontein of the prat:gem. 

'Feuif Cligordand Edith t 
li iniinliving'"a d appated they 

could . aye expect :ad to see 
him. tut the :eonitkraation . 
would have -, In W'about 
ere at - el a .c.n aritin silf. littera-
l are. 	with .Howard R. 
'tau ,.!,os strictlY excluded. • 

SEVEN 
eilarlY, the seven Har-

i -iriurg defenders, if granted 
nadience, would have to 

nenmise to review the Gun-
platter Plot and agree in 
entsfance to wash out their . 
mouths if they, mentioned 
Henry A. Kissinger. 	. 

Angela Davis could have 
had a seminar on the Nixon 
tutu trine on Mao, if she kept 
herself out of it. 

I any case. the hospitali-
ty of the former attorney 
!general has been learned too 
I , te. And the only people  

who seem to have known 
about it when it counted 
were executives of Interna-
tional Telephone & Tele-
graph Corp. 

Harold. Genera, the ;presi-
dentl'of the company, had o 

trout ie getting an appoint-
ment at the time his compa-
ny was engaged in litigation 
with the Justice Department 
over three mergers. Geneen 
got 35 minutes of Mitchell's 
time. during which the kind-
ly attorney general sought to 
enlighten the unhappy ty-
coon about the big picture 
ea conglomerates. 

'`:RECTOR 
Felix liohatyn. the direc-

i.e. et  ITT, wis in and out of 
11Thchell's office five times. 

. - a came to taik about the  

ex,..hange. On one day., 
.".peil 	. he ducked out of 
the Mitchell Meeting to hur-
ry to the_ quarters of the 
equally cordial deputy attor-
ney general Richard Klein-
dienst. where a seance was , 
in progress on the "ripple ! 

effects" of the justice de-
partment'suit against ITT. 

Although the administra- -
Von has been accused of 
being anti - intellectual, 
Mitchell. in his adroit testi-
mony. , shattered that ca-
nard. The men around the 
t~,r ideal are eternally gath-
ering at round tables, then— 

speculating, always 
:11 the abstract. Peter Mani- j 
gun, the White House aide 
who provided the financial 
analyst who wrote the final  

recommendation to r ante 
out-of-court settlement o f 
the ITT case, was often 
present among the theologi-
ans. 

If the attorney general 
scrupulously avoided talking 
about forbidden topics, .he 
also tried to close his ears to 

political chatter while he 
was serving as the nation's 
first law eeforcement offi- 
cer. 

REINECKE 
Lieutenant Governor Ed 

Reinecke of California came 
bounding in to see the attor-
ney general either in April 
or May or September — ac-
counts differ — to report the 
good news about San Diego. 
Mitchell cast a cold eye en 
him. 

He might have been bab-
bling about a small town in 
Spain instead of the site of 
the GOP convention. 

Mitchell had thought Re-
inecke had come to Mewls 
"economic growth in Cali-
fornia" — a matter most ot-
ten taken up by provincial 
visitors with the Commerce 
department — and when Re-
inecke switched to politics, 
Mitchell simply -turned him 
out. 

"H e may have tallied 
about the convention for all 
I know." said Richard Nis-
on's once. and future cam-
paign manager. "To this 
day I don't know whit the 
arrangements were. f nee 
having any interest in it." 

Such detachment in a po-
litical handler rather taxed 
the credibility of the Demo-
cratic senators on the cern-
mittee. They are re, newer 
than when they started eat 
to proving that the meetilins 
and the settlement and the 
ITT donation to the conven-
tion are related and at the 
moment they seem tao un-
nerved by the foreter attor-
ney general's self-portrait as 
a hail fellow welt met to 
know where to begin. 

Analysts 

and 

Opinion. 


